



How The Differences in Modernization of
Japan and China Came Out
According to the result of my research up until now, the success and the fast speed of Japans
modernization can be attributed to several overlapped reasons. It is a big issue to compare the
reasons that brought about the differences in the speed of the two countries modernization, and
one or two reasons are just not enough for explanation. But it is still possible to point out
several relatively significant factors among all.
The relatively significant factors under consideration, according to my research so far, are as
follows:
1. At that time pressure emanating from Europe and America was chiefly directed towards
China among East Asian countries, accordingly the pressure towards Japan remained relatively
weak. Therefore, it could be considered as a propitious condition for Japans modernization
process.
2. Early in the seventeenth century a unified domestic market had already been formed in
Japan. Later on this basis the movement against internal administrative division of Bakufu and
Han (feudal domains) took place. This movement, aiming at the realization of a unified state
with the Emperor at its center, developed into a concept of "Revere the Emperor" (尊王論),
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which was in vogue in the late Tokugawa period. And a unified state with a prerequisite of
modern state, namely an absolutist state, was established with the Meiji Restoration. Although
the state at this phase cannot be called a modern state yet, at the following stage the Movement
for Freedom and Citizen's Rights (自由民権) aiming at a modern state took place under this
crucial prerequisite. Driven by this movement the system of Meiji Constitution, as a basically
modern state, was born, although it contained a fair number of pre-modern elements.
3. Part of the ruling class, the lower ranking samurais strongly opposed the current ruling
system under the Japans Bakufu system with lineage system and hereditary system as its
principles. They shared with and represented the wishes of the peasants, workers and merchants
at that time who desired to get released from the hereditary system. By contrast, China was
based on a state-run examination system (科挙制) and the whole ruling class were deepley
confident and firmly persistent in the current system, thus they put up stubborn resistance
towards any social change.
4. In Japan the idelogy circumscribing the valid scope of the traditional ideology
(Confucianism) took shape in the seventeenth century. As time passed by, the scope was
considered to become more and more narrow. In the late Tokugawa period it was thought to be
limited merely to the scope of the daily morals. Thus, there were very few obstacles on the road
of introducing new culture into Japan.
5. When the harbors were opened for foreign trade, a unified domestic market had already
been in existence in Japan. But as they were in the hands of the Japanese merchants, both
foreign imports and Japan's exports had to be reliant on Japan's distributive organs. Therefore,
some buffer effect was born. However, since there was yet no unified domestic market in China
at that time, China had to accept foreign goods in a so-called stark-naked situation. In Japan
people who engaged in the business of comprador used to exist, too, but they failed to grow as
"capital of comprador" as did in China. This can also be attributed to the existence of a unified
domestic market.
6. In introducing modern industry both Japan and China adopted a policy centering on
"government-supervised, merchant-run" enterprises like government-run enterprises and semi-
government, semトprivate enterprise from the very beginning. However, due to the pressure of the
Freedom and Civil Rights Movement (自由民権運動), Japan was able to get out of the situation
relatively rapidly by selling off the government-run and government-private joint enterprises and
switching to a policy centering on the private industries. But since then China, where the
tradition of the bureaucratic enterprises was deep-rooted, had continued carrying out the
government-supervised, merchant-run enterprises" policy for a long time. As a result, a decisive
difference showed in the two countries'economic development.
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7. Japan had a traditinal style of mass education. In the late Edo period, Japan had become a
country with the most widespread diffusion of elementary education in the world at that time.
This turned out to be a propitious point for its later modernization. In China as there was a
strong tendency of learning for the sake of passing the official examination, the widespread
dissemination of education of the common people fell behind.
8. During the middle of the nineteenth century Japan was the only nation remaining outside
the China's tribute system in East Asia. Therefore in comparison with the center country (China)
and the deeply enmeshed nation in the tribute system (Korea), Japan had long been successful in
dealing with foreign affairs on a country-to-country basis.
Some of my research result were published: An Introduction to the Comparative Study of the
Modernization of Japan and China by Ryukei Publishers, its Chinese translation A Comparative
Study of the Modernization of China and Japan by the University of Beijing and its Chinese
enlarged edition A Comparison of Economic Theories it‡ the Period of Modernization in China
and Japan by the International Broadcasting Press, and Japans Modernization　- In
Comparison with that of China by Hokuju Publishing House, the Chinese edition: Japan's
Modernization by the International Broadcasting Press and its English version: The Foundations
of Japan's Modernization -A Comparison with China's path Towards Modernization by the E.
J. Brill, Leiden�"New York�"Koln. Besides, I also made a report entitled "The Comparison of
Japan and China in the Period of the Opium War as an introduction part of the "Japan's
Culture and Edo Period International Symposium held under the sponsorship of Prof. Umehara















































































































































































































































































































































( 1 ) ｢朝鮮の儒者たちは新しい世界地理説を虚心に受容することができず,旧態依然たる天円地方説によった華夷的世界観に固執
していた｣ -蓑在彦｢朝鮮の西学史｣
(2) ｢華言集｣雅言巻十-,尊中第三十(蓑在彦氏訳)
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この点,日本においては, 17世紀中期以後接触したのがキリスト教伝導と関係なかったオランダであ
ったため,有利な点があったといえよう｡
7.アジアの近代化と儒学
最近東北アジア諸国の経済発展に著しいものが見られ,それらの国が｢旧儒教圏｣に属するという点
辛,東南アジア経済の成長のかなりの部分が華人経営の企業によっているという点から,儒学そのもの
のなかに,近代化を促進する要素があるかのような主張が一部に見られる｡しかし既に見たように,ア
ジアで最初に急速な近代化に成功した日本の過程を見れば,儒学の有効範囲を狭い範囲に限定した事が
その原因であった｡
江戸時代中期の思想家石田梅岩(1685-1744)は, ｢世の有様を見るに,町家ほど衰えやすきものな
し｣と,商業が農業や工業にくらべてなお不安定である事を指摘し,それは｢商人多くは道を知らざる
故｣にありとし, ｢我教ゆる所は商人の道あることを教ゆなり(1)｣とするが,その内容は暴利･投機を
いましめ,信用を重んずるというものであり,秩序ある商取引の商業道徳である｡梅岩はその｢商人の
道｣の多くを儒教道徳から借用しているが,それは儒教の持つ日常常識の面であり,彼の立場は｢商人
の売利は士の禄に同じ｣と述べているように,利潤の追求を肯定するものであり,むしろ｢重本抑末
(農業を重んじ,商業を抑える)こそ聖人の道｣とする本来の儒学の立場から脱している｡彼の系統の
石門心学が,正統儒学からたえず異端視されたのも,そのためである｡梅岩の｢商人の道｣は,儒学そ
のものに経済発展の道を求めたものでなく,商業道徳の面に限定しているのであるが,その商業道徳も
｢仏･老荘ノ教モ,イノ､パ心ヲミガク磨種ナレペ　舎ルべキニモ非ズ｣, ｢儒道･仏道･老子荘子二至ル
マデ,尽ク此国ノ柏ケ(たすけ)トスル棟二用ユルコトヲ恩ウ可シ(2)｣と述べているように,それさえ
も必ずしも儒学に限定しているわけではないのである｡
明治初期から昭和初期にかけて実業界に大きな足跡を残した渋沢栄一(1840-1931)は, ｢不肖なが
ら私は論語を以て事業を経営してみよう｣との信念をもっていたが(I)それは｢従来論語を請ずる学者が
仁義道徳と生産殖利とを別物にしたのは誤謬である｣ (3)とする本来の儒学の立場を離れたものであり,
梅岩と同じいわば｢異端｣の立場である｡そして儒学というよりも｢論語｣のなかの｢生活の智慧｣に
属する部分を借りて商業道徳や経済活動のルール確立に役立てようとしたものであり,また経済人とし
ての道徳や個人的修養の分野に限定されているのである｡
8.東アジアの近代化と儒学
最近東北アジア諸国の経済成長はかなり著しいものがあり,それらの国が旧｢儒教圏｣ (4)に属すると
(1) ｢都那問答｣
(2) ｢聖賢証梧国字解｣
(3) ｢青潮回顧録｣
(4)中国においでも｢漢字文化圏は存在したが,儒教圏なるものは存在しなかった｣との主張がある｡筆者は,少くとも｢儒教
圏｣とい得る国は科挙制度による国家機構を有しなければならないと考えるo ｢日中両国近代化における儒学｣ (大石横三郎編｢近
世日本の文化と社会｣雄山閣出版等を参照されたい｡
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いった点や東南アジア経済が主として華人経営によって担われているという点から,何か儒学そのもの
に近代化を促進する要素があるかのような主張が一部に見られる｡しかし,既に見たように,アジアで
最初に急速な近代化に成功した日本の過程を見れば,儒学の有効範囲を狭い範囲に限定した点が,その
重要な原因の一つである事がわかる｡従って最初の日本以外の,華人経営を含めたいわゆる｢旧儒教
圏｣の急速な発展も, (1)それらの国々が,現在既にかつての植民地｡半植民地の状態およびその後遺症
から脱した段階にあること, (2)それらの国々も現時点においては既に旧来の儒学の全面的有効の観念か
らは脱している事,などがその主な原因といえる｡また現在それらの国々はなお基本的には同族資本的
段階にあり(同族会社の形態を多く採用する),このような段階においては,同族的結合を基本的関係
として強調する儒教思想が一定の有効性をもつかのどとく見えるからである｡更に｢賢人善政｣こそ政
治の理想｣とする儒教の一面が現在この地域に一部存在しているいわゆる｢開発独裁｣的な構造とも関
連しているといえよう｡
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